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LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE
J. J. FITZuERRELL.
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removed.
was that If th
week
a
lived
had
president
longer be would have followed that advice. He indignantly repelled the
from Jame and MacVeagh
in asking if the counsel believed that a
pismire could hurt an elephant.
Which is the pisMerrick asked:
mire and which is tho elephant?'
Answer:- - "1 will leave that to popular opinion."
Witness said if bo had not tried in
every possible way to have James and
MacVeagh removed his tongue had not
known iu cunning. The court refused
to admit several telegrams offered in
evidence thereupon.
Merrick announced his
closed.
Inger?ll had expected the
to continue a week or 1wo
longer and asked an adjournment,
which the court refused. W itness then
consulted with the counsel for a few
moments, when Ingcrsoll stated he had
no further questions to ask Dorsey and
having no witnesses to examine he renewed the request for adjournment,
which was granted. The interview referred to by Dorey between President
(Jarfield, Ingersoll and himself took
place at the N'l.ite house and Dorsey
then placed iu tho hands of the presi
dent a statement for the use of MacVeagh, covering tho whole ground of
Dorsey' a connection with mail contracts The story was published m the
shape of a statement from Dltspv, December 2, m-i- .
the
At the cabinet meeting
vacancy of the postmastor-gotieriilhi- n
Thu president
was under discussion.
will uot leave here for Florida until
Thursdty or Friday, and will probably
(ill the vacancy
or next day.
The secretary of tho interior decided
that application to amend the home
stead entry, is a matter which is right
only when necessary to correct mistakes, local or otherwise, which would
result in depriving tho settler of his
actual home and valuable improvements if allowed, in any case, as a mat-to- r
of executive decision to enable him
to take tho full quantity allowed by law,
and to avoid conflict with other asserted claims. The now land sought to be
included must bo actually vacant and
free from adverso right, legal or equitable, so that no injustice to any other
person shall result therefrom.
The opinion of tho attorney general
presiupon tho question whether tl
dent can (ill tho vacancy caused by the
death of the postmaster general, by
temporary appointment, for a longer
period than ten days, is said to be substantially identical with tho opinion of
Attorney General Devens in the case
when the ollice of tho secretary of the
navy became vacant in 1880.
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had occurred. Tho announcement
received with hlse. Mono stated
that the society had had plenty of time
U have aeivcd tbe injunction but had
meanly waited until tho last moment
before they aerved it. The money will
Is Agi'm Elected U tbe Higfa Ofiice be returned in the morning. His counsel
also made a speech denouncing the
of President
proceedings as outrageous and, trampling on civil and religious liberty. The
receipts were to be given in aid of the
Gun-CluWhich is
Of a
home for poor children. The affidavit
on which the injunction was granted
National Riña Association.
was made by John J. Fitzgerald and
sets forth the perfonnonce as a disgrace
Derive Moat to religion and was to bo given in an
Determined Democrat
unlicensed place. Morse will have a
Magnificent Xnnlcipal Majorities.
hearing before Justice Donahue April
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Much Prosperity PrMiUtUla- The emigration commissioners, after
Inquiry into the charges of the steerage
(('a
to ri(ht Vmrl
hpml of stork rut In for Un
passengers of the English steamer
Viking, that they were beaten, illy fed
livcrwl anywhere lu New Mexico
Goaoral Croat.
it wld ml oiion.
DEALERS IX
Ppoclal to The Gazette.
and compelled to live in filth and squalb,iw' ,,f r",tle' w" brnd
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clH; with
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II In
order. Will be cold at a flr an official telegram from Ash Fork,
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resolved
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tion. Will bcaold at a bargain
New York, April 8 James A. BurFriday.
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will buy ihh if tbo lKft corners, will hold a consultation on tint perplex
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$8.000h(iuf
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for
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report
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lor
His condition
redations that have caused so much
are represented in tho first representa- is pronounced dangerous. His advanced
$1.250 will buv il nice four-rhousu fataliiy and .suflorinjj the past few
tive body of American soldiets that has age of U3 makes his recovery extremely
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ever visited Great Britain.
doubtful.
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$200 will
Majorities.
Democratic
is carried over the independent. The
lU'ineni's addition, i.enr round house. Only a
Almshouse Angulah.
Cincinnati, April 3, Unofficial re- et
fuw loii left in tbe addition.
mayor is republican.
n
Boston, Mass., April 3. The
turns from all but. one precinct in this
of the management of the
$250 will bur a lot In tbe Fatrvlewaihlltlon.
city shows that the democrats have
Uiily fw lots left,
floods la Clab.
Tewksbury almshouse was resumed this
elected the mayor and judges of the
April 8. This morninc's
Lake,
Salt
$250 will buy a choice lot in the San Mlirucl morning. Miss Fanning testified that
court,
supremo
of
board
a
member
the
u4ditlun.
HcrahVs advices tell of iloods in the
she got so much apiece for transporting
of public works, treasurer,- city solici Salt Lake valley by which there were
$300 Wli UUJ. two sma'! búlleos wilb lot. boxes, the contents of which she did not
tor, police court judgo and three mem washed out six bridges on the Oregon
Nico locotlon. yri payment, balance on time. knew. She took up the business after
bers of the school board, by majorities Short Line, temporarily impeding the
Thia very chenp.
O
the death of her mother, who was preranging from one to two thousand. Tho running
of trains. The first through
engaged
it.
viously
Marsh
Thomas
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loca$250 will buy n house and lot good
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elect
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on theRio Grande brings 200 Mortion furt cash, baluneoon time.
was paid for this work and tho latter
ecuting attorney, police court director. train
mon converts and is expected
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$15 to $20 a month lor twelve mouths thought it would bo inconvenient to
two
city inhrmary, wharf master and
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a
residence lot have the work d me by auy one else, so
cboko
members of tho board ol education, by
In Faliview, Illllsite, Min MIrucI, Haca, or she took it up. Governor Butler examRepublican Racket.
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ined
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and
and gUiniiiiriiiK rent.
thousand nine hundred.
publican ticket is elected throughout.
deavored to make her acknowledge she
And cheerfully refund ten per cent, to any customer purchasing $ 5.00 worth or
$2,C00 will buy a choice business lot
April
city
Chicago.
3. In the
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knew what wa3 being transferred, but
City, April 3. Indications
iosito the postónico. This is gilt edged business
more, uur stock consists or me iNoooiesi aiyius.
tion
there were but two general areKansas
she would not acknowledge it. She had
property.
that the republicans have elected
city
one
democratic
straight
tickets;
us
paid as late
last November and
auditor and have a chance for Men's Suits from $3.30 to $30.00
$250 will buy choice residence lots in Orte- bceu
ticket, headed by Carter Harrison, the the
there had been boxes transported since.
fourth alderman.
ga addition.
present
mayor;
incumbent
for
the
Boys' Suits from $2.50 to $15.00.
other
Mrs Charlotte A. Thomas, of Andovcr.
twelve months will pay in charge of certain departments of the
by .Judge Eugene Cary.
$12.50 i month for lot
Men's Pants from $1.00 to $18.00.
Leadville'e Eleetiou.
nea r railroad. Only
tor a choleo residence
almshouse, test lied that Dr. Pease, the
Cleveland, April 3. The democrats
a lew left.
3.
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Over Shirts from 25c to $4.00.
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returns
The
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following
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elect
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that
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didn't
tor business residence or shop, l'art
Mayor Fleming, republican; treas Suits
Three patients had lost their lives
Dayton, O., April 3. The demo- ed:
to $6.00
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biiliince on time.
50c.
and
Hats.
Men's
urer Adams, democrat; cieru umcer,
She had diffiIn on Main through her treatment.
crats make a clean sweep of the city republican.
$1,500 will buya nice build
aldermen,
3;
$1.50.
Republican
10c.
to
Ties,
Neck
street, suitable for business or residence, rent- culty in getting clothes from Mrs.
ticket aud common council. Tbe school democrat, 2.
ing' for t'ifi a month.
Marsh to lay over tho dead and heard
Men's Shoes, $ 1 .00 to $7.50.
board is republican by three majority
lands in the inmates coruplaiu that their good
35 Acr6S of Tlnelnnd and orchard
ROO II Till'. NEA.
SPE
Til
Men's Boots, $2.00 to $8.00.
Dubuque,
Aprils.
city
la.,
Lawrence
The
ele&
Election.
tbe suburbs of Las Cruces Well improved clothing was taken from them. In case
tion resulted in the success of tho entire
Lawrencb, Ks., April 8. Bewersock
Overcoats, $2.75 to $2000
reldrno property, all watered by acequies, a dead child had been kept too long,
Rome, April 3. The denial comes democratic ticket.
with over (no iruit tres of ad kinds, and over
mayor, and at most the
was
when the father would come for the from
Blankets, Trunks and Valisea,
Suspenders,
Jewelry,
Collars,
Gloves,
luio line ibrifty grapes ot different varieties.
an ollieial government source, of
St. Locis, April 3. In the election whole citizens' ticket.
One of the best business properties in T,nH bfidv, a block of wood was put into the
altriple
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statement
defensive
all styles and qual- the
that
Furnishing
Clothing
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of
New
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members
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Italy,
with
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Mexican Town Company.
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the democrats elected tire
A Primo Flakier lilllodv
the upper
gave the facts of a case where an
ities and prices, i all and see us at an early date
Fltzgerrell'a Uuide to Xew Mexico free to
Austria on ouo side, against nouse ana mo republicans one to the
insane girl who had been laid out was Franceand
11.
duboise. fa.. April 3. in a prize
ot
and see the great inducements we offer at
on
her.
the
lower house. Democrats 15, republi- fight last evening between Mike Mc
Tbe abnva defcrlbed property will sold at a eaten by rats. Three hundred and
Come, April 3. Morgan, au tmploye cans 11.
pounds of butter was made
Laughlin and Martin Linsky, six rounds
bargain If bought at once. Kor full particu- twenty-tiv- e
lars Inquire of
enHi month and one pound a day was of the Cork steamship company, was
Chicago, April 3. At 11:30 o'clock were fought. In tbe last round both
to the inmates; the balance went arrested yesterday on suspicion of hav- 137 precincts out of 149 in tho city give men clinched and fell, Linsky breaking
íren
to
his
tho
ing
used
facilitate
position
Harrison, democrat, 41,208; Cary, re- his neck in tne tail, which resulted in
lo Captain Marsh. Skim milk was givOpposite Depot, East Las Vegas, N. M..
en the inmates until it was forbidden by carrying of arms and explosives be- publican, 30.508.
instantaneous death. McLaughlin gave
the inspector, who liad been told by tween England and this port; he was
himself up. The participants in the
Mrs. Marsh to take flannels from the arraigned this morning for examination
fight were not eighteen years of age.
A Mcuacloim Mayor.
women when she knew it would endan- and remanded for eight days
3.
A sensation
Cincinnati, April
ger their health.
London, April 3. Advices received was
Babies on tbe Byeicle.
h
created in the rooms of tho
Columbus,
of
city
capital
from
th3
the
New York. April 3. P. T. Barnum.
REAL ESTATE AGENT
(dem.)
club
this
by
an
morning,
island of Ceylon, report vicious riots of effort of Mayor Mears to shoot
DEN VER DOINGS.
James L. Hutchinson, J. A. Bailey and
John
All kinds of
late between the Buddhists and the Pa- Brady, tho couuty jailor. Both are James Elliott, father of the Elliott chil
THE ELDORADO TOWN COMpist Catholics, who seriously objected members of tho club, and had spent dren whose performances on bycicles
Denver, April 3. Tho trial of Pack- to
-Decorating,
Ynthe religious procession of the Bud- the night at tho rooms, hearing
have drawn the attention of the secre
er commonces at Lake City
the
PANY ADDITION.
in which was carried tho crucifix election
PAPJ
HAXGIN
Early this morning tary of tho society for tho prevention of
Fiye convicts made a bold break for dhists
by a monkey.
This valuable property lying between 'the
It was this the mayorreturns.
been drinking and made cruelty to children, have been arrested
had
liberty from the Limestone quarry, con- surmounted
old and new portion of the city, cont 'ins
latter combination which the Papists
A Kalsomi
desirable business and residence prujHTly. nected with the state penitentiary at held to be an insult to tho Catholic reli- threats that ho would go and insult and held for trial in 300 bail each.
'&
II Vlrnt Claaa Sil
l"f I - VH
f
free advertisement for Barnum's mu
It wiil le sold at very rcasouabluilgii.ig. Cull Canon City, yesterday afternoon, but
Brady,
up
who
was
Mears
stairs.
went
gion, and brought about a violent conand examine plat.
seum.
up
stairs
Brady
got
and
down
friends
guards
rifles
rattho
tho bullets from
test ia the streets, which was only
HOT SPRINGS PROPERTY. tled on the rocks around them so fast stopped by the vigorous efl'ort of the stairs. Mears followed, when bystandPowder Explosion.
ers seized him, but ho finally drew a
Mat of valuable Hot Springs property inho that they threw up their hands and surHartford, Ct, April 3 A powder
revolver. Brady seeing this drew his,
They were promptly put troops who dispensed the rioters
different additions; both business and resi- rendered.
"
Pauls, April 3. Accounts of tho and demanded that Mears be taken mm at uagaravuie, blew up this after
dence. I will sell you thu finest residence prop- through with the hydrant hose in the
yesterDizier,
explosion
nt St.
Cull and seo me befon
erty at the Mprings,
away. This was done, and bloodshed noon, it contained tour hundred
way of a tace ordeal. Four were from boiler
purchasing
from Den- day, shows that the number of persons was prevented. Brady and Mears hayo pounds of powder. Tbe force of the
recently
down
taken
lot
tho
OFFICE on D oilas Avenue, iipsite ST. NICHOLAS.
Furnished rooms upstairs
3 SPLENDID
killed and injured to be much larger not been on good terms for years.
explosion sent a four thousand pound
ver by Sheriff Spangler.
lor rent.
reported; thirty-on- e
perat
first
than
a
wheel
long
explosion
distance.
the
If
ONE Of the best business comers in the city Strickler, receiver, and formerly sons were killed outright. The number
had occurred ten minutes latent would
for rent. Possession given at once.
NEWS NUBBINS.
cashiero the defunct Exchango bank, of injured, as now stated, reaches
have caused a great loss of life.
liles with the court a statement in which
J. J. FITXQEKKKIjL,
many aro feared to be fatally
Thu Lire Heal Estate Agent. tho liabilities are placed at $3U4,o93, hurl.
Mo.,
April
3.
Miller
Sedalia,
A Dead Drummer.
and the assets, $.104.941.
tho superintendent of the teleTex., April 3. A man who
Austin,
No
April
3.
improvement
London,
graph lines of Gould's western system, was taken to the calabooso last night.
Incompleto returns indicate that
majesis
m
of
the
noted
condition
her
Kotilt is elected mayor, todied in this city this morning.
supposed to be drunk, died soon after.
gether with the whole republican city ty's health. The queen's physicians
8.
York,
New
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Governors island, and a salute of twenty-- Barton & Co, Parsons. Kansas. Cause
quietest city elections Denver has ever
one
guns was fired.
of his death is unknown.
known.
JenlonMy ami Dentil.
Pa., April 3. Six
amspokt,
Willi
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G. W. Miller was arrested this mornA Draw,
St. Locis, April 3. Just before 2 brick and two frame buildings were
ing for wife beating. lie was tried this o'clock this morning a bloody tragedy burned early this morning on the JerBaltimore, April 3. An engine
afternoon and found guilty of assault was enacted in tho house of Mrs. sey shore. Loss estimated at $65,000 to tender and caboose of a freight train on
v3rrD
and battery and sentenced to six months Ihercsa Prettyman. 1125 l ine street. $85,000.
the rniiadeiphia, Wilmington and Bal
in the county jail.
timore
railroad
through
dropped
draw
a
Albert Wing snot and killed J. Glenn,
Sr. Louis. April 3. Little interest
at ousu river bridge this morning, and
a clerk in a dry goods store in the pres- was manifested in the municipal
elecW
was oaaiy wrecKea.
US.
WASHIffUTOX
IRIS
Davis,
of
Essie
ence
signal was
woman
a
of
the
i iuhe time.
tion
OF
town. Wing and this woman came here
R. H. Teyis was granted a divorce not seen by the engineer
OO O
Washington, April 3. In response a short lime ago. from Greenville, Ky., from his wife, Kate R. Tevis, with the
Explosión In tbe Palace Hotel.
to the 120th bond call providing for the and she beenme an inmate of the house custody of his four year old daughter.
San Francisco. April 3. A cas ex.
Mattie lioberts. She made the ac- Suit arose out of tho shooting of Frank
Everything first-clas- s.
Billiard Parlor and Ovster
redemption of litty millions on tho 4th of
Rnnm w m
plosion occurred in the palace hotel to
"
i.1
mi
only $3,000.000 has been presented quaintance of Glenn, who yesterday Inglehart by Tevis, as he was leaving a day.
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besides 2.000,000 surrendered by the
IWenn and Davis
wife, in November last.
Ingle- writers patrol were quickly on hand. the Season.
state of New York, and this is con- late in the evening
by oilicials as indicating that the went there. Wing had become jealous hart was wounded in the arm and until when a second explosion, of creator
UTURE strued
Glenn, and went to the house where recently was an inmate of the hospital. violence, blew out the sidewalk lieht
reported stringency in tne money mar- of
anu severely burned the following CHANCES
he found them together. He upbraided All the parties are highly connected.
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ket is more fictitious than real.
Engineer Ross,
White, John
his treachery, and suddenly
tor
tilenn
CniCAGO, April 3. The strike of MoGarry, Geo. Captain
Frederick De Trouville, a former pulling ti revolver, shot him twice in the
McCor-micHarrison, J.
TJEIIS
member ot tho signal corps,
Engineer Drew, John Lord and
head, killing him almost instantly bricklayers was practically ended by
AT THE
shot and killed his wife, then killed him- Wing rushed from the house, but was the employers conceding to the de R. A. Chapman. It is feared tbe in
mands of the workmen for $4 and $4 50 lunes of Ross and Chapman are fatal.
self at his wife's home.
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of lodeed in the calaboose. Wing claims per pay.
Several were burned less seriously.
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and unimproved city and Hot
highest president of the United
of the killing as told by Wing.
ture of all kinds will buy at theNoilCol-yanii.(Ki:iU.4,i: common
iro 0M0 cboioe ablpulnir.
was holding stakes for Walton and
States.
The
,
Springs
City and Hot
possible.
lowest
tbe
and
sellat
price
If you want the best Dried Springs property.
witness wished to confer with counsel
who having a misdeal, asked to fair, $.i.44)5.0u; butchers common to fair,
Bridge g re.'t, near postotBcc.
property
to
rent. Cenbut the court refused the request. He
for their money, fifty cents. Oliver de- Wyoming rattle Men.
trally located business houses
"ITT ANTED All kinds of pUin sewing Is
Cheyenne, April 8. The tenth an- ennea returning it ana without anv SHEEP Kecolnts, 13.400: shipments. 5.000 Fruits.
spectfullv aollcltelby the ladies' sew- then said the affidavit had oeen suboffices to rent. Ranches and
ing circle. Orders left at the residences of Mrs. mitted to Colonel Ingersoll and by his nual meeting of the Wyoming stock warning tired, the ball entered the left common to lair, 3.505.00; medium to good
you want the best Canned and
If
water
fronts in the best stock-raisin- g
poor
W. 1). hrn, and A. D. Digging, new town, or di.ection addressed to tbe president.
w
j.Jig,o.uv;
extra,
wo.hmst.w.
temple,
he
which
iromj
one
died
rowers' association, is being held here,
in
sections of Mew Mexico
Win. n.o. Koogler, old l'wn, will receive
Ho
believed
Kerdell
wrote
hour.
the
words
he report of the executive committee
Goods.
prompt attention.
for sale. Horses, cattle and sheep
Petroleum market.
"Mr. President."
Tho wituess was there shows that during last year
Long before 8 o'clock
0
the
PETROLEUM United, 85; refined,
for sale.
KKNT Tbe best business location In asked if he had not sought to use the
If you want the best Flour.
beet cattle were being inspected, temple in which Salmi Morse had ad 81!i.
1710H
WE WANT real estate and
Vegas, Apply to Uarrurd & Cunning- - affidavit to secure the reaioval of James being an increase of 52,000 over
produce
he
vertised
would
the
LEAD Quiet and
the Passion
live
stock all we can get to sell
bam
nnd MacVeagh, charging them with previous year. About 1,000 head were nay, cnarging an entrance lee. was Í4.65; refined, $4.70, steady; common, 4,ce
you
want
If
the best Smoked on fair
terms. Bonds, deeds and
1TANTKD Mrs. Thomas Davis will fane a burglary and other heinous offenses in killed by the Union Pacific railroad. thronged.
A few minutes before 8
contracts
V few day boarders and also lodging and seeking to procure his (Dorsey's)
carefully drawn. Acbooks
The report further shows that cattle are o'clock Capt. Williams and Inspector
Hams.
Mining Stocks.
board for man and wife.
Residence no;ir
knowledgements taken and coland papers. Witness rather defiantly selling 25 per cent, higher than they Thorno, of the police, served unon
Weigan s pop factory.
MINIXO BTOCKS-D- ull
and cnk; Sierra
made.
declared he had done everything he were last year, and 130,000,000 of Scotch Morse an injunction issued by the socie- urande Z.50; navajo, 8.754.M:Koblnon. 73(4
If you want the best Family lections
T7HK KENT Furnished rooms. Nice and
placed with us
business
All
70; nulwer, &V$90. Hales íor tbe dar, Ul.Ooo
to
secure
could
their
removal;
tho
that
English
capital
and
has
ty
been
invested
for
the
juyenile
reformation
of
delinV New. Inquire of Mrs. Hubbell.
Groceries.
shall have oromut attention.
charges in the affidavit were true, and during the year in Wyoming and the quents, restraining the production of lunrei,
site the Gazette ofllue.
that Governor Foster, of Ohio, had told Texas Panhandle. Tbe drives from the the play. Morse sent for his counsel
HOKHKNT Mc office rooms in the Mar
rhlla4elftnia Wool Harkct.
If you
Low Prices.
GARRARD & CUNNINGHAM
1; wedebuildinir, next to postónico. Inquire the president substantially the same west have ceased, and those from Texas and on his arrival went before the cur
WOOL Unsettled,
Domestic fleece 84&fi0.
&
nnd
had
Marwede
thing
Co.
said
officers
Ilrumlev
of
that those
are greatly diminished.
tain and Informed the audience of what punca, itK4A; unwashed, lW; Texan, 14&38
you
to
want be well treated.
If
Brldae Street Las Veas N.M
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Cent.

In order to Close out our Immense Stock of
and lead the Spring Trade
Fall

to-da-

--

ICE.

T JL 1

O XT

THE GOLDEN BULE
PRICE

03TE3

MUSE

CLOTS-ilPJ-

to-d-ay.

STOCK A.T OOSÍT,

to-d-ay
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Wit-tu'á-

one-tent-

Ger-mau-

312 nallroad. Ave,

J. J. FITZGERRELL,

:

1

THE LIVE

SIMON LEWIS'

R. P. HESSER Proprietor-

Duke-wort-

Paintin,GrainiDg

to-da-

O

vl-i-

1

J

--

BUENETT'S PALACE,
B2co Hira-- block:.

e;

Bul-lar-

SHOW CARDS
ASPBCIALTT.

d,

CALVIN FlSK

E

nt

to-da-

y

Toniest Place in the Territory

MUM

--

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

to-da- y.

I

LAS

VEGAS, N M.
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10-DA-

j3lILLIANT

f

CITY.
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-

lat-ter- 's

k
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Cunningham,

ht

Little Casino

cross-examinati-

to-da- y,

self-defens-

INSURANCE,

Stock

.

Profitable Investment,

BROKERS,

Notaries Public"
Conveyancers.

St

Second-ban-

d

Col-lend-

re--

f

220,-00-

V

tf.

vant

t

and

HDB1I1G GAZETTE,

avluiu. Th"j l.ve Iwn nuking

Headquarters for all kind of the
furniture rnade, in U or other
Lockbart át V:

a re'uLr tlir; of robbing th inmate
opon th ir arrival, .Uniog tlu-tJurin
tleir :.iy, an I allowing their bodies to
JecarUfore I'irul. When the latter
LaptKd. a stick of curdwiKd wa
au the funeral services were
rforiiiM.
Jly j

Hely.
Tomaron, bricklayers and !aUrs.

u

WKl'NKSI'AY, A.'KIL

I,

K3.

!

C. HADLLY,

MEXICO-WAITE-

Editor and Prcpricror

a Willi

i

J".

O.

IDXOIVJ

SON'S

c

Foundry and Machine Shop

MAKf FACTTREK3 Of

will fumiih yon lime at living prices,
not only nntil July out the year round.
Call and ec me, it U to your intere-t- .
IL (i. McDosAi.i
At tho Park Grocery ia the Hob! l.lnek.
1

ub-!itu-

LA3 VEGAS, NEW

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.

RUPE & BULLARD,

te.

U

doors, sash; blinds and mouldings.

Mill

I)B ILEUS IX

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Siding, Ceiling,
ing,
Glass, Paints, Plaster Paris,
Cement, Plasterer's Hair and
Building paper.

li, whfc

nw la rvanlnc order. kn havtiur
will d ft :i work ia Ihflr
Wtlnm aul UtvpaUk. Ibrtr M. u.u? Mi p w.n make

Milling Machinery

and

n1 1U bulb fciM rrpalr .Mrm etnriH-.
Herman Krudwig is now ready to do
jump, pn?icj--. Mri-mrtiartlnr.
A a
Th MitaviaofiAtrm. Mivít1
Tin joke : We wid,
Floor- A Uif tumii.lrvlu,
bolt, no.boltno. All .kmln 4.1 iron lutu.iur, Urm, .lanln auJ
.f Ur
all kinds of brick laying, plastering,
ti ont r
cultiittf Tboir
th"uu!i who give, is the benefactor ; cementing, patching, or anything perfwllr, lr niaiUH prriiMilh: IOi)ir.
Oils,
Tho WiwiT C.frrr ilii'-- rvTjr
HVCA-IKZIwhat - the simi! tr wji J we want for the taining u mason work. Has iorale
E
rr, J ": iniitb,
lime, brick, plaster of Paris in large or
dUf l.y mail.
Oral-- ,
,
oiumna,
tYnrr.
lnn
.Mie
1.
!'.
niotilh,
ba;
f
ho
which
one
(I
Ihnf
gets the benefit ?" To
L'n-- L
small quantities. Inquire at millinery
Pab ehhl.
M'T
MIT.
Wiirl.iwflllU end Capa,
Wh I. rinltuin.
im
Front.
tore formerly occupied by Mrs. Krud- with a
ihc aner thoughtfully :
know,
We wl.btititT tiitnmtr-and UajiMter,
Ornt
Main
Bra
4 )...iW-ii- t
In Miry town bTr wr huí
wig.
Move
L.Tiina
l.tc. t.w.. Fu
y nut ran; but believe it i usually alhird rate actor.
r, aim win
iHim-1,'tili
lo fact male anything of eA Iron, lilrr tbc m a call and v moiK'y an.l delay,
Mattresses and feather pillows at
'
- 1 J.l X
TliEbtar route investigation, now in uocKiiari et (jos
8 ll
E. HOMERO.
I. II. MAXWH.I,
WHO IS LIBERAL?
its eighteenth week, is cpial to the
Kentucky
C.
River
at
Heise's
portion
There ia a rerj cooMtk-ralltrial in tediousnc?s, and
r. U MINK.
O.O 8CHAKKEK
tirades almost as o íleos! ve.
earnest
in
cnjpjeJ
nf humanity
SOCIABLE PUNCH AT
8uoes8or, to E. Romero.
BILLY'S.
i.gaiaU raen of wealth, simply because
ROLLS).
RKXT
fsOIK
they arc powcised of large moans. The
DEAtEKS IN
The Astor estate, like the old Roman
T.rivate characters of the eniied million-iiire- s einj ir was once a unit, but at last it First National Bank of Las Vegas
Like the Emperors
are seldom studied, or in any way readied a division.
Articles
and
Areadius
Honorius,
the brothers
is
It
large.
Vnownhy the world at
yard
Office and
cornet of 12th and Bridee streets Las Vegas. N. M.
NEW MKXICO
John. Jjcob and William separated, and
a chronic habit with the Auicricau
Lopez.
Lorciiid
V. Ham.
their
the realm which
grandfather
PrttcnptCont Carefully GimponmM at AH Hours, D iy ami Xight.
to neal, with contempt, the founded is now two
Mas
monarchies.
minor
Capital
500,000
Authorized
f
nam? of the celebrated im?d. who ntand Th j brothers, however, are on friendly
have
10 0.00 O
nho
offices
and
In
Paid
Capital
their
arc side by side.
terms,
5n the front ranks of thw
whose
health
is
John
has
Jacob,
feeble,
irigiuated and carried out tin colossal
Surplus Fund
Proprietors of the
10.000
placed his real estate in the hands of his
which have wade our nation
son Waldorf, who is now our minister at
Docs a General Ranking
iho ideal anions the people of the earth. Rome. The latter is a practical man, of
Best tabic In Las Vegas for the money. Good bar in connection.
The poor, iguorant malcontent who
unassuming manners, has studied law,
AT CHAS. ILFELD'S IS
Om ra lumber lenlers. hurgo amount of lest lumler conMnntly on hand. Ilutes low. lílice
a cur.c upon the heads of Sage, and understands both public and private
North of Briüirc at. Station, Las Veras, N. M.
business. His record while in the state
Jould, Huntington aud other jiriuceH of
legislature is certainly creditable, and it
Where washing will be done promptly for a most moderate price.
the fitiaucialcourt of the land, suppwes is cvideiit that his ambition rises above
that with tliess men tlu. inuate disposi- the mero possesion of wealth. It isun- tion to get and never give, has nude der tood that when the division was
Judging from his made, a map of the entire estate was prelheni millionaires.
go to get your Spring
n:aons lh;it pared for ihn purpose, through which a Place to
caviler
wn iuipotcney, the
dividing line was dr avii, soul the choice
Mich a course of inordinate irrecd is the was inadj by lot. John Jacob obtained and Summer Millinery Goods.
to any
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Cash Paid For Old Cast Iron.

ROMERO & MAXWELL

c

WILL

FOUISTIDIRSr

jas Vesras, UNToxv 3MCo-

n--

,

.

Lumber Dealers.

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet

y

and Perfumery,

VALLEY DINING HALL.

ADVANCE SAW MILL.

Ru-incr- .s

in-vo-

A

I

THE

inse, which idune
.or?',0io,ou(J.
Each

one which could lead to such sue-eslie whines out n story of larg.)
umountH which he has hinHj'it' given t j
the poor, an 1 t educational
institutions, and declares that if he were
only possessed of a fraction of the wealtr
controlled by some other, he would set
the world an example of liberality which
has been as yet unh.ca.rd of. Tt i tak .n
lor granted that as a man's wealth grows,
is
mi does his avarice and selfishness; it
presumed that if one's income increases
in an arithmetrical ratio, his liberality
should grow in the ratio of a geometrical
This kind of meddling with
the affairs of others is perhaps no more
contemptible than many other character-

the,
nearly

istics of the busy-body- .
If the facts wore made known, however, it might be shown, that rich uir-are liberal toa much greater (logrea than
it is generally supposed. An id.-- which
only a communist is cop able of originating is the tenet that one has no moral
right to keep vast fortunes. Such sentiments can only originate in th mind of
a being of very low order, one who is incapable of competing with the man of
average or exceptional business ability.
The converse of the proposition is true
also ; the brain of a great man, who is

April catalogue and fashion
3t.
sheets. Given away free,

hi ly

'ro-'re.io-

a

acknowledged as a compeer among bis
fellows is not constructed iu the way that
is requisite to generate ideas of so low an
order. Such men look at the world with
uu eye in which the retina is too broad
to allow them to believe that greed
ulonc makes gain. A shrewd man, such
us is the average financier, would per
hap.? generally be liberal as a matter of
policy, but laying aside considerations
such as this, we must know that where
the order of intelligence is high, the
benevolent and philanthropic virtues are
apt to exist. Few more liberal inon
than Jim Fisk ever lived ; his charitable
nets were known only to his employees
who drew the cheeks and the grateful
Kecently the handsome gifts
recipient.
of his followers of Wall street have rather astonished the world and it is actually
becoming generally known that even
.llussell Sage has a warm spot in his

heart which prompts him to many acts
more humane than selling options. The
world is seldom furnished with sufficient
evidence to warrant a verdict as to who

is worth
of these
brotlr.-rhas about 1,000 houses on his
rent rod. and they are buying property
even at the present advanced rates. John
Jacob has a preference for business
structures,
and the one he recently
erected m Wall s'rcct is highly profitable, notwithstanding the enormous cost
He has also ptuvha-e- d
a large plat in the
lower part of Lroadway, where he will
erect another business building.
Such
1 ririinnir
an establishment
in a rent of
is better than a half-dozedwelling houses, since there is less pro
purii mate repairs and fewer tax bills.

LEON BROS'

Car load of the nicest potatoes in tho
market, at Weil tc ('mat's.
3 30 tf

HiivenlwHj--

li

The Wholesale

ud

KENTUCKY PRODUCTION.

AND-

(bus. r.feld

is

(khI.s

OF LAS

VEGAS

on h;in:l tho laivrost stock of line
awl Steele

Butter-ick- s

Xntlvc

Mi a lo

Trees.

,

Leave orders for shade trees at
grocery on the plaza.

Bar fixtures and chromos at

NANS

WMISI

Found In I.as

CHAS. BLANCHARD,
Sole Agent for Las Veas and Vicinity.

Vciii. Our
n

JAS. A.IjOCHHAET, President.
JOHN PtllJDAKIES, Vice President.

EUGENIO ROMEBO Treasurer
í'BAÍJK CU.KTIS, tíecreury.

Department is the best In the Territory
cannot he excelled intuo cast.

& Vo.'a.
3 8 tf
You can buy "So. 1 keg beer for $3.25,
and bottled beer for $2.00 per dozen, at
Win. Carl's, on the piaza.

mm

CAPITAL STOCK, S250,O0O

Las Vegas, New Mexico.

SUPPLIED AT SHORT NOTICE.

New Mexico Planing Mill.
SHUPP & OO EXCHANGE HOTEL,
t)

Successor

Tho undersigned having leased this old and
well known hostelry, hereby announces
that lie Is prepared to f mnist

W. II. Shtipp.

11-l-

MANUFACTURERS OF

WAGONS & CARRIAGES BEST

The undersigned administrator of tho property of the Catholic Archbishop of Santa Fe,
Mrs, Hall, the Douglas avenuo mil- situated in Precinct No. S. (Pecos), in the
of San Miguel, gives notice to all that
liner, has on hand an elegant lino of county
those who are found excavating, or
hats and Mowers. Go and examine her olt adobes or wood irom the buildingscarrying
in" the
stock. A grano; opening of her new enclosed property of tho ancient church and
cemetery
tho Pueblo da Peeos will bn cited
stock now in transit will bo had before theofcourts
according to tho law.
about April 1st.
L. MA1LLUCHKT,
Parish Priest of Pecos.

AND DEALER IN

HEAVY

-

Notice ot Administration.

Notleo is hereby given that the undersigned
has been duly appointed by the Probate court
in and for tho county of San igu 1, administratrix of tho estate of Andreas Dold deeeas-- d.
All persons indet'tcd to said estate are lierebv
untitled to settle tho samo within sixtv day's
from this date and all persons having claims
against
estate will please present the samo

HARDWARE TRAVELING

Blacktmiihs'8
Tools,
Oak, Ash and Hickory PlSnk, Poplar Lumber,
Kpukcs, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak and Ash
Tongues, Coupling Poles, Hubs, Carriage,
Wagon and Plow Woodwork and Carriage
Forging. Keep on hand a full stock of

MUS. f.
for payment.
OLD,
Heise's.
Administratrix.
EITHER LEAD OR FOLLOW. Gilt Edge Sour Mash from Rob- L'is Vegas, Jan. 13, lags,
Parrivsnrco
I'oru;e tiilll May tst.
pos,
lUIHUU
The territory of New Mexico needs pro- ertson county, Tennessee, at C.
Two thousand oip;ht hundred head
Heise's.
Eund in yonr orders, and have yonr
gressive men. We look for a leader iu
of fine merino sheep, over ono half
Kentucky
Mill
breeding
wood
ewes, almost all yomí; aver-ag- o made at home, and keep the money in
Fall,
atC.
our
of
tlic
for
promoting
cause
every
ritory.

C.

Heine's-

.

tf.

-

Every league for protecbest interests.
(Jiieeu.sware, lamps, chandeliers and
tion and defense will prosper if it has the bird cuiics of all sorts and shapes at
Every I.ockhart & Co.'s.
juidaneo ot good leadership.
WashingSOCIABLE Seasonable Drinks
emergency creates a captain.
BILLY'S.
ton was the American revolution em- At
Aii.iiinl
Hie
DieeUutf
of
Stockholder.
bodied.
Luther was the iucaniate reThe annual mooting of tho stockholdformation of the sixteenth century. The ers of the L;;s Vegas and St. Louis
most essential olement in the character of Mining ami Smelting company, for the
election of directors for tho ensuing
the ideal western business man is the year and for the transaction of any
power t enthuse others. Good leader- other business that may legally come
before the meeting, will be hold at the
ship does not always pertain to exalted otiice of the company in Las Vegas, Ñ.
corporal is better than M., on Saturday, April 7th, 1883, at 10
rank. A first-rato'clock a. m.
Chas. Blanchakd,
The business men
general.
a third-rat- e
President.
of this city are many of thorn in tui
Car I.ontl or MUIh.
A car load of nails of all sizes just reUndetermined relation to our progress.
ceived by
They hardly know whether they are
O. L. llOUGHTOy.
really expected to go ahead of any of
KRMtNUIe Millinery.
I have just received a lino lot of Mowtheir fellows and lead, or whether
ers, plumes and lips of nil shades. A
still.
large
A
it is thir province to stand
splendid lino of new spring hats, at
number of them, however, arc inclined to prices to suit customers. Ready made
suits at cost. Dressmaking doue to ordo the latter upou many occasions. Every der at tho most reasonable rates. Call
man should advance, if possible, andpftk and examine my prices and I will surely suit you
Mus. Lisesbv,
up disciples, or, if unable to do this, he
Grand avenuo.
should do some vigorous and cheerful
Rigs for the country and tho mine,
a specialty at Kennedy's liyery stable
following.
tf

I

woolclip about six pounds; last
years wool sold at 20
cents; tho
whole herd will bo 'sold with this years
wool and lambing-- until May 1st at
$3.50 per head all around, except about
hundred head of line yotiníí bucks,
which are held at IflO.OO per head.
Apply to or address tho owner John J.
Vandemoer Springer N. M. or Ilenry
Fischer foreman of the ranch on tho
Sweetwater, where the sheep can be

Also Agent for A. A. Coopor'
Skoln Wauons.

2

seen.

3

13-t- f.

8tH.--l

Li,

MARTIN.

3LMENSE
WHAT? Tho Quality and Quantity of
!

Yes,

1

! !

! I

!

all know it, they all know it.

the-- ?

KA1LROAD SALOON
CLA1ÍK, IvELLY AND OVE1LL1N.

Day Hoarders, ?T.'0 per week. Transients
Rheumatism, (out. or from
?.50 to ÍI.'M .erd.iy.
Bulls ot rooms, parlors with bed rooms ANeuralgia.
ttached, can be obtiiinc n a; M.UO per day. Front
rooms at ÍX00 per day.
Immediate Relief guaranteed.
Permanent Cure Guaranteed. Firstclassinall its Appointments
Five years established and never MRS. S. B. DAVIS, Proprietress,

Monroe

vehicles

the

Ter-

Celebrated

Chicago.

tony rMrw their
BAND CATALOGUE.
f?',ií

prepnM

or tnitrmnenu,
nuiu,
EpauleU.
I'omTMiD.
St in da. Drtim Maiort
"Hat, Sun.lry KunJ

mpn, tteiu,

Stsfft. &nl
OuthU, KmMi
Mtterhfs Mo lr.claies luhtriictlon and E
larcL-c-i
for AinnUur lludj, and Caialof'
61 LliOKW lilUl .UUIWi

.

Just Received attha Park Grocery,

A fine lot of California canned
goods, Peaches, Pears, Plums,
Damsons, Cherries and Grapes.
Preserves in caddies and a fine
lot of Corn, Tomatoes, String
Beans, Lima Beans, Sugar, Coffee, Teas, and 100 tea caddies,
which we will present to purchasers buying one pound ofTea.
Call early and avoid the rush.
Don't forget the place in the
Dold block. "We still sell as cheap
as the cheapest, and wo call and
take orders and deliver to all
parts of the city. Our accommodating clerk, Willie "Woods, will
take a pride in waiting and calling on customers.
Leave the
number of your residences at the
and cvervthing you want
Traffic in human health and life is in Anything
tho household furnishinglino is to bo Park Grocery and Billy will be
a horrible business as practiced by the found at Lockhart & Co.'s mammoth sure to call on you the. next day,
store,, corner of Sixth
and obliee yours,
managers of New England poor houses streets, East Las Vegas. and Lincoln S .
HARRIS & R. G. McDONALD

att!

PUBLIC

known to fail in a single case, Las Vesas
acute or chronic. Refer to all
prominent physicians and druggists for the standing of Salicylica

-

snl'stantial stone build uiff, safe In every
respect, with all tho modern improveiucnts
ol' an Opera House.

SEATIXti CAPACITY.
POl'VLATIOS OF TOWN

NewMexico

The only dissolver of I he poisonous uric acid
which exists in tho blood ot rheumatic and

gouty patiei.ts.

"iVh

SALICYLICA is known ns n conitnon-sensremedy, because it strikes directly at the cause
ot Rheumatism, limit and Neuralgia, while so
many
specifics nix supposed panaceas only treat locally the effects.
It has been conceded by eminent scientists
that outward applications, such as rtibbiuir
with oils, ointments, and soothinir lotions will
not eradicate these diseases which are the result .f the poisoning ct' the blood with Cric
Acid.
B.VICYI.ICA works with marvelous effect
on this acid, and so removes the disorder. It
is
exclusively used by all celebrated physic nns of Ameriea and Kuropo. Highest medical Academy of I'.iris reports 'J.') percent, euies
In tin ce days.

ilcs ile

In

o

Possible Cost.

KEG

AND

BOTTLED

BEER,

Ahd proprietor of the

SCHOONER SALOON.
Keg beer, $3.25 per keg. Bottled
baer, $2.00 per dozen- All
orders will be promptly attended to .
-

I!IIF,l'-MATIS-

.

ANDRES SEJA,

Cattle, Sheep, Wool,Hides,Grain
And ull Kinds of

MOUNTAINEER

PBODUCE. BILLIARD
FREIGHTING,
Freight teams always ready
and freighting to all parts of the
territory.

Assay Office
of

John Robertson,F.S.A.
VI

ining EngineeR
j

Offloo, Grraud Ave.,
Opposite Optio

600
Block.
8,000 EAST LAB VEOAS, NEW MKXICO.
Assays of Ores made with accuracy and dls- hotel acconnnodatiuns, bill
Convenient
attention will be paid to
posters etc.
Satuh. Prompt
from the various mining camps of the
Correspondence solicited.
A popular resort for all public gatherings. Territory.
l
A moderate
for all public cntertuiu-uient- s. Examining and Reporting on Mines axd
Mining; Claims a Specialty.
t'pecial rates for clubs and parties.
ASSAYS CONSIDERED CONFIDENTIAL

Dealer iu

Meiallic & Wood Coffins & Caslets.

Embalming a specialty,
funerals ii:e!i .r my ehaiye will have the
it t reasonable prices.
siitiBfiii'torily done. Open r.lpht and
day. All orders by telegraph promptly atA1!

Vi'ry best utti iuioii

tended to.

ioutIieit rorner pfKcvenili
LAS VFCAS

HALL

ur

Dunlins
.

-

-

Cards, Po

Peterson

UK

FOR

has

& McKee,
THE

KJAKS.

HINKLE

jut received

-

NewMcxIen

!

Y

two car loads of

Meals at All

In all, ou
mnklnsr fiixty-eljihhis ranch, and is now prepared to

Hours.

Every department neat and
clean. The table supplied with
the best the market affords. The
patronage of the raibiic solicited.

EVANS,

F. E.

FEESH MILCH COWS PHOTOGRAPH
Fr.m the enst,

nnl

in
u

Warm

Proprs.

MILLIONS

-

St.

v.

J. W. HOOPER, Prop.

to Chios, sprtiMs,

IM:i, I.Kll'OUSi A.M

A

I

!

ALBUQCEKQUE, N. M.

D. E.

Assayer,
A

-

BEER, BEER.

th:;t SALICYLICA Is i certain cure for
Good ltooms, Ftrst-- c ass I!eds and a Go 'd
GOUT and NE1 rl!ALG I A The most
Intense pains are subdued almost Inotnntly .
Table. Price according to accommodations.
(live
it a trial, ttelief guaranteed or money
Boa' d nt 23 cents a meal or il.riOpcr week, refunded.
Board and lo' ging from $".5i per week up.
Thousands of testimonials sent on application.
FELIX PAPA, Proprietor,
M n Rox. 6 Uoxcn for &.V
Sent f roo by mail on receipt of money.
A Mi VOl It DKltiUIVr I OK IT.
Hut do not be deluded into - taking Imitations
or substitutes, or somelhina- recouimeiidcd as
DEALER IN
"jus t as (rood !" Insist on the penuitie vith
onench box,
the runic of Wsshlturno A
which is guaranteed chemically pure under
our signature; an indespensablo reiju'sit-- ; to
insure success in thy trcutment. Ta!.o no
other, or scnl to u.s.
Los Alamos N. M.
WASHBUIIXE & CO., rroprletors.
2S7 nroadwüv. cor. Keude St..
NEW YOIt'f.
Also Dealer In

LAS VEGAS

OPERA. HOUSE

-

west

e

AND THR

Wore

MERCHANDISE,

iLYON&HEALY
State k
Sts..
VTill

1CCIÍ88H1S
THE

Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pino
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan Anvils, 20 lbs. and upward,

D. D. D.

C. Heise's-

P.J.

BREAD, BUNS, PIES, CAKES Etc, Etc.
Daily Manufactured at tlio

Xo

ATTENTION STOCKMEN I
Cemcutlnir, Etc.
R. Wr. Bruce is now prepared to do
all kinds of cementing, plastering,
I have for salo ono Ftock ranch 2.',00i) acres.
One 8to'k ranch l.0(K) acres.
patching, constructing and outside
One stock ranch. 10,000 acres.
work, lie has had sixteen years exHouses und lots in this city. '
perience in the business in this country
Warranty deeds guaranteed.
11. K. TIIOKNTON,
and will guarantee satisfaction, and tho
Hen! Estate A;jorit.
Very best work in tho lino at reasonable
Bridge
Vegas, N. M.
street,
Las
prices, (ive him a call.
2 14 tf
A good paying business in the
FOR SALE
of tho city llusiuess pavs net per
RED HOT port wine negus at Billy's day
ten dollars. This is a rare chance- fur a
party with email capital.
Or will trade for
RED HOT Tom and Jerry at Billy's. real
estate. Cll and see for yourself. It. It.
THOUNTOX. Bridge street.
Table damasks, linens, crashes, towS LE A
steam boiler
els, doylies at bargains not to be sur- FOR
for cash, or will trade for real espassed.
Come and be convinced, at tate, Cull on U. 11. 1HOUNTON.
820 Kajlroad avenue.
Xotlee.
2 0 tt
N. L. Rosenthal.

at

IMMENSE

JLm

LUMBER ASSOCIATION. SALICYLICATI PUB HÉ1

JPIu-lerlii- tf,

ertson
Ueise's.
Kentucky Millwood Fall, 1880.

IS

KT

North Side Center street, East Las Vegas.

Weddings and Parties

rt

Sour Mash, from Robcounty, Tennessee, at

ENSE

da

Country. Merchants,

Cos-grov-

Lock-ha-

"MO--

F3

(íraaf's, on

Iiridge street.
3 30 tf
Weil & (Jraaf, the Bridge- street
produce dealers, are doing ;i tino business in native bay, grain, potatoes, etc.
Go and seo llieni.
Busines-i- s booming at the bazaar on
the plaza.

BLM

Choice lirnmls of Cigars at

1

rrccivinc novelties in
daily.

Fine potatoes at Weil &

.

CHAPM

s,

0

millinery

Kroih L.tper at Five Cixts a

I can Rhow thousand of letters from persons from nil ports of tho
t'nion and Canada, to testify to Its merits and the liencllt it h;i afforded as a family remedy and tonic. And has been endorsed bv the medical I'Hetilty as the beat Whisky for Dyspepsia, Inoifrestion, etc.
Has been gold in all the Kastern Slates and (riven universal satisfaction. It is hiirbly reeomniended by the faculty in all cases of Xervous-necWeakness,
Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Chills ami Kever, etc.
It if now introduced to the public of the l'aoitio Slope, endorsed by
tbo following certillcate8 0f the eminent Dr. Dana In ves, Pinte Arsay-e- r
of Massachusetts, and Kev M. C. Lotidei'Imek, f ttt. Louis, Mo.,
both (rent lemrn prominent in their professions, and which is a iruaran-te- e
to all buyers of its purity and quality .
CAUTION. None genuine unless labeled with mv signature over tho
j. í1.M.M()M)í!.
cork.
TjAboratobv and 07TOE, 4 Ftatc St Boston, September It, 173.
CiEoitote PiMMONüs, KfiQ. nir The 8ampleinarkoi "Nabob W hisky"
reeelveil from several firms lias ben analvsed with the following results: It is of selected alcoholic strength ñnd KHEtí PltM ADDED
FIjAVOKS, oils, acids; metals; or other deleterious substance. This
Whisky is f'UHK, uf superior quality, and suit ble for dietie or nicli-cinpurpodi s.
S. DaNA HAVES, State Assnyer, Mnstnehusetts.
'ountry orders promptly attended to. families supplied bv the gallon, ease or bottle.

GROCERS. CONFECTIONERS

--

Call at Chas. IlfelcVs for

ill

Tho Best and Purest for Medicinal and Family
Purposes.

-

Itetail

Chas. Meicndy, Froorietor.

NABOB WHISKY

n

Old Robertson County Rye, at

is liberal.

THE

FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY,

E

R.

t,

Deliver mills.

rromptlv to customer in every part of the
city. Satisfaction (juaranteed ana prices

rea-

Complete A'sorlment of New Mexltebcencry
EAST LAS VEOA--

;

SEW MEXICO.

SOTK K O Y DISSOLUTION.
Notice Is henily (riven that tho partnership

heretofore existiiisr iK'twcen L. Cbenc noil
Geoffrion and IU'Stuarais. undrr tho firm
name of L. Chene & Co., ím thia day disolved
nOATVYlfK it-- VIXCEXT,
liy mutual consent. L. Cheno wiil continue
Office
's
LAW.
AT
TTORNEJTS
A
over
tho business and assume Indebtedness of tho
dry treodn store. Sixth Rtreer, late firm.
BaatLas Vckss, and over First National Hank,
L. CHEXE.
sonable.

Itar-anh-

WARD 4 TAMME .Prop's.

SOCIABLE MILK PUNCH At
BILLY'S.

West La's Vejrns, New Mexico.

liEOFFKloM A PF.SMAUA1S.

risiKiAi, asi (um:K iau
a4

0ttlr Cla

f.r .

oj

txC
4,l
Ill

tJ In
lUaa allcr

lvU

ilt--

no--

54"

hjiu.

f.!wir.

rw

tut tbe prk

pn

o--

mnJ

I on
I

Am ri bh tunc
MjIiIhUh l.'.O. (liver O'iu,

pert.
Mri icaii J..llr, aunratrlc . -.
M liiin iRrilar, uiionunicrclul

:i
im

Kile IraniVictoria iuitT'irTil
Twenty franc.
-

wii

m

m

..

unirá.

.

,

SiutiiMil doubloon.
doullil'IH

IV It)

M tu un i i
leu guilder
--

(i II

ailver bar, tl.tc
Kmc ruM luí par to V
(tie mint value.
Fin

1W

4 M)

I

j aj

perct-n- t

rorwanlin

3.

m,

do-- ii

pres-mo-

activity.

f

common carpet
improved
medium

WimiI,

clip

fiiil

well improved
" black, 2 to S
white
Hidoa, dry Uint

"

l

8

14

thun

SHEET MUSIC, SPANISH SONGS.

Hlmvit

avonqro
"
kiiis,
Demand moderate,
ipmtHtlnns.

IHWI'I

ALWAYS

lit-c- r

prices linn at

ii'mivc

April

LabVKIas,
l'ncon. clear sides, pT lb
" dry aalt, per lb
llama, per Hi
bum, aguare cans, per iu.
" pails, ten Ui

i:i'i
H

Hi

Means,

'

breo lb.

('ulifornni, per
Lima, per lb
white unvy

lb.

Linn, eastern
liiickwbcHt Hour
Huí tor, cri'iiinery, liitulw.
It.nn r, creamery tans
rnreso, per lb

Vii'iitir Atiifllia
Cu!Tee, Kin, cnui. 10,

Moeba

"

l
It

M
45

UÍI

fair ly,'d,iH, primo

Java
Arinva mid "H. I. 0," 11 lasted
Cmi kers, soiiu
(Ti"'!-"
aiiirnr
butler and oyster
"
juuitilcB
"

"í
'í
V(.I1

vijll

7'Ws'4

lumam

cvhpniated

17(i:J

AUien

Juu kbcrries
;iI

ri .11

Oni ii berries,

;;uiTiinix, iter

:i

per lil..

...white

Hi

Caltfomia
Impoiled

Kiirs,

black

1.1,

"

"

18

i

1

i:íS4

HKUil'2

lta17
;(ü

KaspbeiTics
llaUiim, per box, C'alil'oniiH
" liiiported
Dried coi n
Pens

4(1

:t

(

.

no:) 2.i
rf i:

Maekercl, per kit
Flour
" Colorado
Grain Corn
Outs

KnnK.it

.. til

j.'i
'.

"

i'lW
ia
I2'4
ia

htm
... W.myfAM
'.)."Mr,í lO.ftO
.f lU.5(KÍíia.(KI
ÍH.MI

cans, per ease

"

Is

Vi

.

M Hs
lOps l"iS

.

t'.lM'i

.4Hvii(!U

K'í75
IkKítW

4dít75
'MííW

V. II

"

Oolon?
11,

giilvunizfil.

13
(i

.

ill' Sllipll'S
Mi'cl hi, EliKlUh
V

V.illn

t!

nrtivc

irlnjr "
'
" wilh ruliish tups.
liiíiííios
Wlioltsnle triulo continues lift ivc.

work a specialty and rcp.iii

niiiti'Mi and quicki'st ntylt.

ip.K

'(

SIG2T

ANO

i

u 8 urnt'SS sh.ip, Hrli,

Sllff

3

con- -

SOUTH 3X13 K

rXX3E:i3

XXj.VSCV

iCinort Wlnea, Liquors eml Clirars constantly cn hand.

oonnnc:lon.

tS"

Cabbage.
Carrots,
Lemons,
Oranges,
Go to the Grocery,
S. KAUFFMAN.
tf

.licit for the JliU.ou.

Jones & líiitlur, having ptuvliasoil
Prentice's market on (Jnind avcnui), uro
p fjiiiri'il to furnish the best ot nil
kíihIs of pork, bocf, sausncc. etc. tlo'.h
shois, the one on Piríilgü street and the
ono on tlio east side, will be kept running. The delivery wagon will also be
kept running. Don't forget the places
and go there wlion you want the very
best of incites at easy prices

nCftOEir

Musical Department.
í

ven dally ot tl.e Aeiulmny (in
Lemons aro
the pliino, onran, in voice culturo mnl
in siii);ui(r. Private lcssuui
ut tbo academy,

$ 1 2.50 per term of twenty lessons
At residence $20 per term.

Wln

liooms lu

Open Day and Night. Lunch at all Hours.

Beets,

Parsnips,

Elejaut parlors and

Kafl.rn

.'3

to Old and New Town aud the Hot Springs
and Western Dully rapera.
WILL t:. BURTON.
Teh-phon-

-

Ynur

Sal-Kig-

i

í

i

i

$2.00

Proprietor.

PEE DAY.

GOOD STABLE ATTACHED

i

Home-t-

Nn;

ml

--

H,1

omen at santa

L. Nn

ruary
riven that
Kfl

tice is

hci-tli-

Kk, N.M., f
j
2!, is-- a.
Hie followlnir

seitli't lias lileil notice of his intention
ic In make llnal i in Kiipporl nl liin claim, mnl
tlu-.a it prii'.f will t o
liefore the lii nis-I-

s

il

cr

Simla Ko, N. M., on April
iz; Fc! .laniinillii, ni niii Miirucl
conoy, ior the n - ' no'k, c n c ;, n o
4 c
Hi'1!, sec. .i',, 'i1 ,
ü
lio inat 111.iv in witnesses In provo
his conl inuoüs resilience u on, uml
vnlinn
of, sa il lanil, viz.: Apulouci Xnmi-ro(liilierrez. 'I linniHH Un i, Marsc Duran, allot'
Sail MiT.el coillllv.
Mini

it-

v.-

I

i

Jw

K( )ST,

licirisu-r-

.

Notice of Publication.
licoruc
vs.
I. clay Lii'li niaiiii.
l.ii'.li-ihüiii- i

)

h. Ilia Dürii--

Court,
of Sun MIhiicI:
1 hmi lil ilel'i'i ilaiit, Leiluy Liirteniann, Is
hen liy iinlitio-- that still in cipi.ty h tioi-in the i.:slri:t Court
foimiifnec'l auntiiM
i ir t he county of :;an M iiruel, Ti-- nlory or New
Mexico, liv said coitipluliii'.iit, flonivc Lude-ma- n
n, to i litain tl ili cioc nl ilivm.-innn tbe
Imnils of nun riiiinny oislmii litirccu mill
fi '
tt nil
: Hint nnli;-- s
yon
enter jour itpLiesiriliU'c in Mliil suit on orlic-foi- 'j
the lirst itay of the next regular Mnich
te ni of sai'l
t, ei'inmoueinir on
Mnnilay ot March, is:, the
hcinir the
áth ilay of Mnr- li, lss:;, ilrcnc pro cunt'esso
thei'.iu will Le
itniiinst von.
1'. W. Cl.ANCV, Clerk,
M. .eA LAZA It, Solicitor I'm- C'oniplainant .
.lauiiury i,
.Iw
Santa

..;;XICO

H

i

DBSB

1

-

M.,

;,

I

f

c:np!ion No. I,lfl"i.
ven that Hie followlnir
Nntiee is
naiiio'l smilcr has liled notice of his intention
in lüiiki- i i i proof in Hupimrt of It is claim, and
Hint said prom will 1)0 minio liel'ore tbe
county, at Las Veirna,
of Mill
Now Mexico, on March ' lssn, viz: Anthony
II.
of San MÍKin-- comity. Now Mexico, I'm- i he w i' nw , s. ' i, nw
no '(.tw
sec. n.T. i;;, n. it. Si. ii.
He uanu a the t'nllowiuir witncssi s to prove
Ins coiitiiiunusrosidene:- upon Hud culliviition
oi said hind, viz: James I. Stoiiernnd, Ol
(fibril Splines,
M.; ilownrd V. Spier, of
(,'alira Sirriinrf. N. M.( .Insei h Noriunn. of
Cniirii springs, N. M : John Spui r, of Ci bui
Sprinss, N. M.
MAX FKOST,
--

:

l'ro-.luiii- re

R"33

Fkank Uodkn, Proprietor.

JQU. J.

."Notice ol 1'iibi lent ion.
L.imi OrncK at Santa Kk, N.
lss;.
January

Prescription Ti'acle

Miu-itc-

I

W. VAN ZANDT,

.lu.-pe-

-

t -

(L:ite of Sun Francisco,)

Respectfully offers bis professional services
to the eitineiH of l.as Ve- iis and vicinity.
Olllce in Wyniau's blue, on line of street
niilro.vl.

HARRIS, Proprietor.

S. H. WELLS,

Km?

TAFLE AND FANCY GR0CEIÜF

,

.

DU. TE KEY CI OUGII,

W.--

M.

L. WARREN.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEA
CA.Q

Notice cf Fubiicaticn.

-

VEGA8

In thn

&

5

fa

CO.,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of repairing done promptly,
SEVENTH ST..
LAS VEGAS, N.

í

di

i

V

Ib". É

A aV 4

vauood on Cotisiisxi.mojD.tsi.

Cash.

J3

M

LIQUORS,

JsriL

!.-"-

Lb-i-lc-

ZJ--

Soli.-it-ir-

Axr-

lTotiue for Puljlicaii.vti,
La Mi Ori'trti a t S wta Ff, V. M.,

.March i.

!ioMic.,le:ui, No. I,"),
Notice Is hereby given

tlrst-clas-

s.

Special attention irivcn toMinln--

pr-io-

i

'

and Itailrotid

UIj,
A
Vegas.
East Las
Now
SAMUJh.1. H.

v

)

iJN

WAlKUti

r

:

iers.

AM

;

.IVIgííC.

JKSKl'il II.

W ,M

S.B.WATE0US&S0N
DF.ALKKS

1N-

ííotice for Tiiblicatioa
at Saxt Ft:,

I. ami Ot'Kici;

-

MoroliandisQ
Lot,

CSrOXi"!

Cattle, Hay,' Grain, Flour and Town
THE BRUNSWICK RESTAURANT
OPERA

-

WATROUS,

nW

-

Jongl nmnts of FTtjlght anil Catllo from, and (or thn Keil Ktvcr
Rail ftoadDpOt. Good Koada from Ucd Kivr vln Ulirtiln lllll.

m Il.niTIU,

to Watrona,

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

K.

OYSTERS

Kishty-nin- o

FEXIOO
nt

:

rn

"

KLATTENHOFF
DEALElt IN

c.unly,

'.

V

.

MAX

w."t

ntnsT.

lti kUIi.t.

Wo dciil iii nil xair-so- f
Covernnciit Land Kcrip
illCllllll 8
Sr.rvcycir ,' Gcnornl Ccrtiticatos.

(VllU-l- l

fiioux HiilMircod Scrip.

GLASSWARE.

E. B. TAYLOR.

-tf

i

Moii-iuio-

,

DUtai.as from f ort jiiscoin

Served to order fit all tiniei nnd In tho very
liest Btylcs.

If you want nice trees set and war
ranted to grow, leaye your orders at
Kennedy's livery barn east ef the Sum
ner nouse.

N. M, I
Feb. V, lsKi. f
No. l.l.'.i;). .
Notice is hereby cicen tluil the l'i'll(iip(f
named settler has Hied notice of his intention
to null:-- linal proof in support of his claim,
uml that au id proof will be iiniile be fine probate
Jtnlifc of .snn Miirucl county, at Las Vck;i,N.M
iz:
on April 'St, 1SS.1,
Morcntino Ooi zah s, of Hmi Miguel cwinfy,
M.
tUesw1.,
tp 11 u. r
c.
N.
fot
IP- names
the lollnwin witneasco to provo
1i:h c iiiniiiious resiiiL-iie iipni, ami cuuivu-tii-- u
o!', said laud, vi:
,
.lunn (!"ir.nlo:i, Kormnn
lofi M
IliuuieUo a: d Cyrus 'fobbs, nil vd Sail A.
,

Coujtry , received

nules.

Í

)ss.i.

lh:it the followlnir
named settler has tiled notice of his Intention
proof in support ot Ills claim,
to innisc
.lid that .i:d
will tui made belmo thu
.hi 'vr oi IT ibnto, Siüi Miirucl county, N. J.,
nt Las Vijras, M. M ., on A pril 'St, lsx), vi.:
Antonio (onzales, oi Sun .Miiruel County:.
i'( tho nw-4- .
sec. ':, l,lln. r. iic.
Hi.Miaiur-.s to prove
witrn
rlv fiillowi;-.iupon, and cultivahis conl inu.ius 'csalcn-.'.tion nf, said bind, vi.:
(irmzih-s- ,
Evnr-it- o
liiifai (lonzalcs,
Cn spin nnd llipiiiio Ciin'.ill , ul of Sim
M 2UI-count v.
MA V Fi:t)ST.
Kejrister.
W'.t

mwmim

Er'l

Boots Shoes aud Gents' Fur&isldug Goods,

LITTLE CASINO.

-

S:i-i- l

J0BDEK3 AND UETAILKItS OF

WINES

1:

i

S

supi-cmean-

ii. MARTIN

,

Vnl'1-.'-

vs.
'sí.
Ciisiniii'iiViildc..
i
paid
i!i'i'0!i.iaii;.Ciisini!i-.T .e
Vnlilcz,is hereby untitled 'hut a suit in c'iui;y has bei n
!ifninst hi tu in th'- l)itrii t Conn for
the county of San M'sruel. Territory i.f New
Jte.vlco, by said caapaiiriant, Adellnii VhI-z, to obtain a decree nf divorce
tic
of nmd'.nmiiy i'visiir.jr hotwren snid
com piaiiiftlil. and i!i foi daut nnd for :be custody
r.
1I Mai lann Val
ni their
that unless you
null on or beeiitor yiiiir appi'tiranec in
fore the lirt day of the next regular .. reli
court,
id
?ii
of
in
tei
rniuiuen' :r) on thf ttrit
Monday of March. , Hie s:une beiii Minvli
.", I
will be renderc-lecreo pro
i:;iiíiiM.jou.
.
F. V. (. L Ni;V,
,V.V. k 7'IV.l'!',
fur Cotnplaii.-aiil4w
i Fe N. M., .lanuiilM 17

MYER FRIEDM; SlH ík BRO.,

mm mm
fiuu
LAS VEGAS,

Court, cininly of San MIkui

t

Di.its-ic-

A'.'t'-lin-

The Best of Meals at Reasonable Rates.

KATES

,

Toilet & Fancy Goods

All kinds of drcsinir. miitchinir nnd tutntnir
done on short notice, rlnir nutivo luinbei
kept on hand for nale. Nurth of the riis works.

EAST I.SH TEG AS.

P. POWERS,

follnwin' witnesses to
enn unions resilience upon, mi l ultiva-- I
mi-lunil, viz;
'i imiten S iiii, Alejiinilin Send, Cnu Lucero
nt'il tnni;cioM-nanil nf Sun Miirucl county,
N.M
MAXHUKST,
w."'t
Keirihter.
-

ion oi',

t

I

pi

MEXICO.

Albuquerque, New Meziico,

Dealers iu Horses aud Mulos, nUn K'nc Hupgies &jd Carriacrcs for
for tho 1 fot Springs and other Points of Interest. The Finest Liven
)ntl:t in he Torritorv

Sun Miirucl cnimlv,. N. M..
'., see, M. to. l.i n. r 21 c."

ln--

Las Vegas, New Mex.

ÜA-IXíIOJÍlX-

West Xian Vogaa.

lss), viz:

ienii, of

Hi iiiiiiies the

hi-

Flomr, Grain and Countrv Pr?dü.ee.

iroodí frvaranteod

For further information apply to l'UOF. C.

THE LATEST AND CHOICEST
AT THE LITTLE CASINO.
Just received, direct from An
derson. New Jersey, forty pails
assorted Preserves. Will be sold
at low and reasonable prices, by
the bvtcket or pound.

NEW

TIN HOOFING AND JOB WORK..
A. DANZIGER'S,

AZicl

j

GIVEN TO

f

FEED AND SALE STABLE

i.. on April

.

1'ntni-i--

lor tlie nw

nipt and Careful Attention

-- AT-

33tsc

V'ims,

1

GENERAL MEItCHAN I ).! BE

Country Produce a Specialty.

& CO.,

f

,7'H'.

(fiven Hull the following-luinie- il
si uli-- has iil. il tiotii:-(his intention
l
lln.-ito m;ie
prmit lii suppurt o" his claim,
mnl Hint siik) pronf will In- - tiuule
the
,'eili?v of
San Míriii I coiintv, lit Lus

23i"IciSO

03

I

U

Notii--

St.
MARTINEZ & SAVAGE A U

tí

o,

ls:-'-

GALVANIZED IRON CORMICE

MEFEHHALL, HUNTER

No.

1

Notice for Publication.

A Fino line of Imported ar.d thebcít make of Piece Gcrnls iilways on hiir.d.
Bpectfu ly solicited. Pntisfuction gimmtitt'cd.
,

f.LA.NDU SMITH.

--

A Bp' Cially

Notice lor Publication.

Npimri: at Santa Fe, Xkw Mkxk
l.vs;l.

FULL LINE OF

Tropr'e'or.

GEORGE F. WHEELOOK
niaii-j'o-

,

,

TAILO B

MERCHANT

pRANK OGDEN,

401

f

llniiifífoml.
.Not Ire it
umn that lh following
ii:imip.1 mtiliTtiiM tiliil ii'iiirc (if In. Iiili'iitioil
to
t.mil pruiif in iiiport of his iiilin.
nuil lliat "iiiil priMif will !
ins'lc
JiMlirc ol Sim !iiii l cm. lily, nt La
Ni-.Mrxli'o. on April Jl,
.;
M,
l.iihinlic, ui Sam Miirurl ooiiiity, N.
s,
M., lor tii"
I,
JI
Ip
r.
e.
ii.
sit.
Hi iiiimi
i he f.iM'iwniir
witnessto jireu-lu'- s
i iii'tiniioiK
upon, uml
linn of, si, ill iiin-lvi.:
Jiitui liiiiiij-wHiiniiin i iimpoR.
omcllo
Siii. nnil.liwv AdhIU, nil of Hint Miirucl eonnlv,
N. M.
MAX. I KOST, KoKistcr.

JPiro7.

street.

J

c. X. M , l

InI.

Kcli.S.

CD

FIS.KE & WARREN,
ttorneys and Counselors at Law. Santa Fe.
N. M., will practice In the
ail
district courts in the Territory. Special atti'ii- non ki ven to corporation cases; also to Bpan

c.

THE STAR GROCERY .
For fine breakfast radishes,

LAS VEGAS

Liincli Counter In

isb and Mexican irrants and United Stales mln
in and other land litigation before the oourte
ami fintee states executive olnoers.

--

Sli( p oin'.osilc Mulb

tilfkey.

A

cull.

Sanlii

t

OiIii-fH-

Miin h

I

H.II313-CJO-

r.

visn r

No. I, VS.
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East Las epas.
iieer alwava or Draught. Also Fine

E. A. FI8KE.

do. e in

Ail iny.dl
IO(.'ivt'
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Notice for Publication.

LA 3 VEGAS,

Geo.
IP.

MAX l lti

t

IT!.

Cueh paid for Wool, Hides I'.nd Volte,
LAS VliüAS. NEW
OPPOSITE SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL BANK,

PIIY.SIC'IANANO RCKGEOJI,
OIL'-her profesional services to the people
of Las Vejíin. i o bo found a the house of
Mrs. liuby, on lllnncbard street, Knst Las Ve- cus. Miucntl liuention iriren to ohstetrieannil
diseases nf WOMEN und children.

SAL.OON

HOfvlTfi

y.

Everything neat and new !
PLENTY OF GOOD RQO&IS AíD BD3
Good Table and Low Rates.
IIVIoIESLst",

WES f SIDE SIXTH STUKET.

jJIÍS.

Proprietor.

HANSON,

IIU!

HERBE1!,

BREWERY SALOON,

stylo. More

"BILLY'S

IL'iffill.i

Reliable Shoe Shop.

J.

LKERT

LAS VEGAS,

OonKlin, trustee

UU

--

EST

',

N. M.

.

PLANING MILL,

flrst-ciaa-

I."iii(i'.l75

Old

rHUTuuKAPHER,

--

HOTEL

I

i''"

CENTRAL

-

M

All kinds of machino work done to order.
Shi.p on Moreno street, west of South First

J. CKAWFOlin,
M,inarer

s
This liirjfc house has recently boon placed in perfect order and is kept lu
visitors can be nccomniodated than by any other hotel In town.

.unl

Kiii'in
Ii!',.

A.

IPOZPTTL -A- IR,

l'.h&30

riin iaiios in iuli supr.ly
W muí and
ili'iiiiiiul

I inn

THE
Or- - 3EP

Hardware.
foncc, jinintcil

,

Win--

NEW MEXICO.

GALLERY, OVER
LAS VEGAS.
POSTOFF1CK. Bridge Street.

0

FURNISHIN

NICHOLAS

i

s

GENTS

RAILROAD AVENUE.

,$.5lK$7.(U
5tf7W

line powdered
yellows

and

t

-

1

-
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:
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and
uwder Coit'inoy.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK CUILDIWG,

-

!

k,

1

OX owST 3

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

5 W

Imperials
(i. V

"

SPECIALTY.

A

-

Cltrars and
net'tion.

At the very Lowest Prices, to make room for Spring Stock

4(K!tó

A
Extra C
crushed and out loaf ....

"
"
"
"
Ten, Japans

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS

(j

l

f

1,

I
.nMif will
iii:k)' In fun- - I ho
l';i.tm!i' .luil;- ol uii Miziii l tiiiiiity Ht IjM
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t
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Mini Ji.c Aiiiilli, ulliif ku M'vurl
mi

FURI.0JÍG,

N

Fn

ii6iSi

Soaps, common
"
family

"

i

HO

l.

tjeka, wool
S.ilt, per barrel, coarse
dairy
"
"

í y nips,

J

Goghlan's City Shoe Store.
A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF

K.ce

'

HAY AND CHAIN
GLORIETA,

'((.('()

Hominy, per bbl
Meal, corn
" out. per hundred lbs
Oils, ciubon IU " carbon I'iO ' linseed
" lard
PjtlltOl'S

"
"

in connection.

V.'

Proprliifora

.lit ii."

Huy

Siifrnr,

Uealor in

MorclaiwicllHo
General
a í on shop
and
!

h-

Aeau

M. I

--

f hen liy riifn Ihitthi- fullnwlii
o'tilcr has I1mI nut r. of Iih tulrnlliiu
liiiikitu.iil priHil ui kiii.iut
l'
h.. lallll.
mil luil Mini
l

FRANK LEDUC,

UOUTIjBIHJB

;r:i;!

Hoiuinr

d

if

.ft..

General blacksmlthlnjmud repairing, Grand
Avenue, opposite Iiuckhart & Co.

THOMAS LUMDY, PropV.

d

Vosi

WAGONS & CARRIAGES,

$6.00 per week
DAY BOARD.
BOARD AND LODGING, - - - $8.00 to $10.00 per week.
$2.50 to $3.00 per day.
TRANSIENT,
Correr Douglas and Grand Aye., on Street Railway.

UKÍIT

Prunes
" Galil'ornia
" Kreneh

I)i

.

SCHMIDT,

Lilackmilb

TsA.'iua
plty.for Ike
-

Kk, N.
l AT .TA
Mar. 0 i,

l.l a.

Nn

l,

NoiK
niiiiii !

WHOLESALE AND UK TAIL

NEW MEXICO.

Keep conHtmitly on hund thn beat of lumber,
ilri'si"i Hini in the rough. Contracta will tie
tnkon in mid out of own. úliop lir Kaet l.a

!

lt.!iic-ta.-

Corner Main and Sixth streets,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

C- -

l.rrnkllrmi.a

"oilr

xsi
J.V1P.UXCO.
tarn y Omxis, Toil, t Artulrs, i u.nu ami
Just opened bis new atock of Dnif, Stntlonery,
111!, Ijlllllir?, 1 uimiAii
n .i
i In ir'ven to th" I'nucriptlun tHilet3
CfThe most careful hiNitent
Solo airent for w Mexico for th- i'uii.moii aense tru.-.s-

Manufacturer of

or Accommoílaíioiis

LA3 VEGAS ICE COMPANY.

FTKEET.

fRIDOI

GRISWOIil,

FL.

GUARD

l'i&iri

.!íCiil..l4íljl")

Eiiclern
peeled

Haa

Thebcatof

KPT & TlUtVEUTON.

Y

Ooodj
pcbUa.

tt

ID K,TJG3- XjAS

CKiis.

-

ORDERS SOLICITED.

AT THE

...

RINCON.

BLOCK.

rarnlihlnf

Idt'M U patrootc of

NOTARY PUBLIC,

1ST

33ef3U

KIÍ4I8

O rapes. (Jalilwrnla

I'eacbcs

at

..

bill,

hwir-ws- y

MATTHEWS,

T. STO.VSIFER

Jl

Mrt,

CLXTKU STREKT. - SAST LAS VKUAS

Newly Furnished and Thoroughly Refitted
First-Glas- s
in all its Appointments!

ld'4

HtovM, Tinware Roum

Kock aod

JICHARD DUK.

O IF" GO OI3 iS
WI N DSO R HOTEL,

IF

Dried Fritili.
tai. n, e istem

, p,).cs

tflliee nn I almp un Main
olepbi'iie oonneettona.

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.

Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
Ladie3' Hats Trimmed to Order.

-

l:Crfcl.-

IN MAXWDK-f- l

JMm

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,'

(1 ET SHAVED

General Merchandise

.

,)

lllKIS

M

M.

of contracting done.
aecuritiet! vlvvii.

PEREZ,

to

&

coppkk AM) siii:e:t IICOX W.lttl
tix,Orders
for Roofing and Spouting prompty Alten Jed io.

B. BORDEN,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer Id

. .

. .

-

-

Vt(iA3

All kind

CHARLES ILFELD

J;'

pnilMlvelb
I

-

'

I'srUof Ihrt'itj

T All

l..u Orín

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

STRINGS, etc.,

LAS VEGAS. N. M.

l;l

to

W SEBBEN,

1

188X

:!,

"

pniis

ORCANS,

MARCELLING, BOFFA &

l'rovlalou.

Urocerlea dud

"

fexico.

HAND.

O IT

.

NOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT,
. - - . Lm Vera.
Sixth tílreet

l.'an

damaged and Badil lu

4

Now

ra

11

(SuecdMorto Murwcde, IliuniK r
OK
MANCFACTntEKS

(Offlo at I and 2 Wjir.an D o k.)

3Iercitnts

duplicate any prices given by any responsible eastern house on first class Pianos and Organs. Investigation will
show you that we can serve you better in price and quality than
any far fetched and dear bought eastern trade can do. All kinds of

Sbep 'polt- prune butcher
(out kln,

ed

Pure MOUNTAIN Ico

Katzman.

Ac

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

KAST I.AS

m4

"Will gladly

OH

dammed

J

from

FOKT,

J EE

SV3USIC,

PIANOS,

n,

a

i2

fall
clip

Kmitn 6 ami 7. Office bourn
I p. in. auil from 4 to 7 p. m.

8. T. RAII.UOAU,

"Vecras

II SKIPW1TH.

OFFICE OVER FIRST NATIONAL
BANK,

Co.,

&

míe! Conunissioii

Ijíís

TCíist

Trade, lUhuusb out as bimI a could be
wita fair
rid. IK fairly uctivi fur the
p rim its lur a full voluiiii- of litiitiiesn. The
tu Tt rt! winter ha raiiMd tempera y di
ami will Lkrly l Inllnwed l y increased
-

BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.

iimr .1 llura'! rtulldinff.

Jtt. E

W. Kelly.

CO.,

to OTF.RU, 8EIXAR

ON LIXK OK A. T.

Pells.
Wl, llldranad
Ijkt Visa as. Apri!

ti.

l

Manmfmetureri' Agenti

per ounce.
premium on

O1."

About April 15th, we viH be Fre-parto Doliver

Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.
Agent for Burt U Packard, E. C. Burt and Levy

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

7J

'i

ICE!

KB.

1

DF.ALKll IN

KrwMtilco

E. N. ItoNyl'ILLO.

cigars.

Whole! Iicslrrt In

i
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lil Jo

M'-I-

A.M. Illacknt

SacHfn
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4 ;h
1.1

t,rtc.

lin-n-
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tT. W.IA1 VI

A. KATHBUN,

G.

ATTORNEY AND COÜNItLLOR
AT LAW.
WhiteOaki.

BIU DUB

CrSTEB 8T E. LAS VEOA8.

tr, Viae, ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW.

U

Budwelscr

Gross, Blackwell

:

4 M
3 Ki
4 Í
15 M

iJtrlhaii rIUrnirnr,

r. t. uuix.

.

aud Chlliian

Peruvian
!
linali.b aiiwr

Cbauir'.'S

JaciA. CniM,

l'T

.1

IMPORTEDam.DOMESTIC

1

t

Kr.

MJMK''lt..urn,UuTi-in'.r't'h'lc-

W
t " t Aki.
u

Auiitksu ailtcr haltr

l
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the nominal
! T utat-- r cum :
114.

Liquor Doalors

Vvjdolosívlo

London at fc", r
dollar to lio'l n

tade dollar
F (41.' irrslnfl dollar
iuart-n-

W, FABIAN & CO.

ata4 BaH

Tim. April J. va

Ntw

G

QUEENSWARE, Etc
rndertakln

Second hhn goods
1

orders proraptlr attemkd to,
boug-h- t

nnd sold.

Vuioutino Bcrip.

riarwiu!f

1'J

1.",

..f-

c-

'W. I'.TW

mMmmmm
Mepniiin? done wlthncntccsa and ' inntih

Fortrriicld Scrip.
IimdWuiTaaits, etc.
Full
furninh.nl on application.
Orders !y wire or mail will recoivo prompt
ivttt-u-tio-

PRESTON. KEAN tt CO..
lUniUí'r?, ChleuW,

GAIETTE, BOOM IN BUSINESS

MORHIHG

A Most Flattering

8Ute of Affair ín Las Vegas Easiness Circles.

LUTE WILCOX, City Editor.

SPRINGS SCISCITATION.

TRACK AND TRAIN.

Serious and Sentimental Sub Local and General Railroad Newt
jects Systematically Segfor the Readine Crews.

regated.

Blade, the Slofger.

Yesterday's Pacific express had on
board a
sporting character
ia tbe persoo of J. H. Slads. tbe Maori,
and who has Just been completing a
record in New York City as a prize
fighter. This Is the knocker who was
imported from some unheard of foreign
land by tho great Jem Mace some six
months ago. A reporter for TnE Gazette rode down the line a short distance
with tho Maori, and as the two sat on
opposite brake beams of the Pullman
coaches, swinging their legs to the
bréese, the picture presented a phaze
of socisbility and contentment Slade
said to the journalist that he was on his
way to the coast, that lie bad fooled
away his time uselessly in New York,
and be had become tired of playing
second fiddle to Mace, and he bad cut
adrift, and proposes m the future to
seek some other vocation besides that of
knocking men out of time and mauling their pbizs into pulps of flesh jelly.
X here is really no money In tbe prize
nghting prole8sien, lor tbe prize ring
has become the field for so much job
bery that it represents a lobby to a sen
ate chamber and a poor man has
no show to make a stake. Be
sides, a sporting lite requires morn
monoj usually than an ordinary
man can make to meet incidental ex
penses. With much other conversa
tion, introducting local mention and
New Mexico generally, tho Maori and
the reporter shook hands over the
bloodless chasm and called it half a day.
well-kno-

!

ISacpte

osgrovo s

A. N. Houghton, a railroad draughts
Tho subscriber is milled.
man,
went rut yesterday with bis wile.
LAS
AS. WEDNESDAY. ATRIL
Professor A. J. Way was la tho city
C. T. McClelland is preparing to
lit.
yesterday.
mm
!
are:
his new borne at Main aad
JTu weather imlications for
nevo
lato
Ü. A. Sedgwick, of Golden, Colorado,
ttratrallj.
Vpper Masouri and Missouri valley,
Seventh streets.
left tor Chicago yesUrday.
wanner, partly cloudy weather, local
Tho Fargo express people report a
be
A
new
will
restaurant
order
toon
Dr. S. F. White, a Topeka physician heavy "in" business and a noticeable
rains in northern portions, variable
of note, went east yesterday afternoon. improvement in "out" shipments.
winds, mostly from tut to south; lutcer established on Bridge street.
Joseph Ronwald. west sido dry
barometer.
Dr. Joab Mulvane, of Topeka. left
Dunngtbo winter Master Mechanic
, M
1 goods merchant, is In New York.)
hU home yesterday, hit wife accomtor
Waugu
stabled a number of. dead en
a
Tbe west side lue ball c!ub holds
A clothing house in El Paso is desir panying.
gines at the Las Vegas round house.
mating
ous of obtaining a foothold in this city.
D. C. Pryor, a Springer stockman,
W. A. Drake is now the acting chief
Tb ncca at tbo Kitchen track take
y
to engineer of the Atlantic and Pacific
Tbe site for Duncan & Oakley's new goes out to the Hot Spnngs
merclng. livery stable will be decided upon this spend a few days.
place at 10 o'clock
railroad company. The name of tho
"
of Spring- week.
A. Caaldwell, a
The mildness of the evening last night permanent chief engineer has not yet
er, was ta the city yesterday.
S. L. Rosenthal reports a good run of was an agreeable surprise to tbe newer been announced.
comers from the cold and stormy east.
There will be no cut in wages, as has
A collectiou and patut efBce bait trade and ho continues to discount his
bills.
Charlen B. Pope and wife left for their been rumored among the train men.
been opened at 5) Center street.
'
Mr. E. U. Murpbey is clerking tern home in Chicago yesterday. Mr. Pope Tbe Santa Fe company is well satisfied
A new picket fence surrounds Ibe
with the economical expenditure of the
porarily
for Maco Uriswold, lindge Is an old Chicago board of trade man.
residence of A. C. Sloan, Main and
Las Vegas division.
Fifty
of
druggist.
sold
street
copies
are
The
Gazette
Eighth streets.
And a full line of Canned Goods and Staple Family Groceries at
the
Hot
at
Springs
by
every
F.
May,
morning
subscriber,"
Captain
D.
'the
Tom rriizlen, a young business man
E. W. Solbcn is building a
Giliie Adams, tbe youthful news dealer. general trayoliug agent for tho Pennsyl
residonce on Deuglas avenue near the of Watrous, will soon be identified with
George D. Lincoln, of Houghton, vania company, left for Denver yesterof
city.
this
the
business
interests
summit of the bill.
day. He remains there two weeks and
Alex. Savageau, tho grocery man at Michigan, left for the south yesterday.
A. C. Tierce, late ( the Arcade at
then goes east to Philadelphia, where
e
see
ts
ue
at santa r
and will
Cross, Blackwell & Co.'s, left for St.
his family reside.
Newton, Kansas, will become the finrt
Chihuahua
embarking
before
Call
for
Louis yesterday on a business trip.
cook at the Depot batel in a day or two
fornia.
The news company running tbe peaJako Bloch, proprietor of the Boston
3L.ÍVJS
The arrivals at the Springs hotel yes- nut butchers on the Atchison, has re2T. ove.
Tbe funny man on the Albuquerque Clothing bsuse, is on his way to Cincin
terday are: Hon. James E. Evans and fused to sell the Santa Fe New Mexican
Lemocral has discovered that the city nati and will be gono several week.
J lady, Noblesville. Indiana; B. F. Brunt on the trains. The railroad company
CT3
editors of this city have exchanged
Mr. C. W. Ellison was looking for a
Philadelphia; M, M. Davis and wife, owls the paper but it doesn't own the
desks.
stand in which to start a meat market Wisconsin; John . Pfeiffer
and wife. peanut business.
J. F. Williams, head cook at the De- yesterday, lie is from Iowa, and is a Cincinnati, Ohio. i
bed nuilu, comfort
The finest lino
Harry Fiskel, the traveling auditor,
ers and spreads in the city at
pot, hotel, resigned last evening. He business niau to the core.
of
up
yesterday
chucked
accounts
the
Dr. J. F. Smith and August Nunning.
a. I,. KoSKNTIIAL 3,
goes to Chicago to take a position moro
M. Bsrash & Co. coinp'ain that their
the Santa Fo station and turned the bus2 6 tf
320 Railroad ayenue.
of
St.
J.wepli.
loft
Missouri,
homo
far
ttuitable to his good looks.
new gooii are sold faster than they can
yesterday aflora stay at the Montezu iness over to Captain J. P. Hall, W. A.
Atl kinds of building papers at Lock- The stock raisers doing business in mark them. This is a most welcome ma of several weeks' duration.
They Conant retiring. Mr. W. 11. Christ- - hart
& Co's.
man,
station,
late
this
car
Sán Miguel county, are talking of estab- fault we should judge.
recorder
at
feel highly pleased over their entertainHendriu & Bolthoff, prominent mining ment and will remember the Hot is Captain Hall's chief clerk.
lishing a live stock exchange in this
Go to Weil & (iraafs, ou Bridge
for hay, grain, potatoes, flour
city. The institution is needed bad machinery manufacturers of Denver, Springs again.
J. E. Corley, the station agent at the street,forage.
& CO.,
and
ebeugh.
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